
By JACK O. BALDWIN

The problems of getting a fam 
lly ready for a vacatiot 
tremendous.

Son No. 2, Donny, came drag 
glng his gear Into the bedi 
where we are stacking the jun 
we "just have to take along." 

"You can't take your frog, 
my wife told him.

Son No. 1, Tlmmy, camntrudi 
Ing In wanting to take lr 
swim fins.

"What possible use would yo 
have for swim fins In th 
mountains," I asked. 
Daughter Shelly wanted totak 

her toy sewing machine and so 
No. 3, Danny, wanted to tali 
a tool chest so he could "bull 
sumpin'."

It's Impossible for us to tal 
all of that stuff. What with th 

''food and my fishing gear ther 
isn't room enough. As it Is tv 
of the kids are going to ha 
to stand up all the way 
Yosemite.

We have got most of the pro 
lems solved all except one. V 
have parked the gupples wi 
Gloria's mother-in-law. Our bil 
an Afrlcian plpsqueq I think 
is called, is at my mothcr-i 
law's; "Joic" the pup is goii 
to visit two weeks with "Free 
les" at the Karlows.

But what to do with "Jqsie's" 
four pups. They are a month 
old. They are just learning
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Mult Center 
ledication Set 
For Aug. 17

Torran Adult Recreation
Center will be dedicated Sunday, 
Aug. 17, nt .12 noon to 4 p.m. 
ceremonies. By-laws of the ne' 
center were submitted to the
lecroation Commission Monday

vlll be held from 
p.m., and actual 
monies will bc-

eat out of a bowl and I mean 
OUT of a bowl. They put their 
16 little feet in the milk bowl,
which tips and then they

Open hou: 
12 noon at 
ledication 
gin at 2 p.m.

Emcee Named
Participating in the program 
ill be Paul Rooltger, master ol 
'remonies; J. A. Beasiey, mem 
rr of the Recreation Commlfl 
on; Mayor Mervin Schwab 
rank Carpenter, recreation dl 
'ctor; Vie Benstcad, councl 

chairman of the Recreation Com 
ttee; George W. Slevens, city 
mager and A. J. Patronsky 

Recreation Commission chair 
man.

To Test Skills 
Exhibition shufflebogrd 

be shown at 3 p.m. by player 
from Long Beach, Santa Monii 
Glendale, nnd Torrance. At 
p.m. the Long Beach Horsesho 
Club will present exhibltloi 
horseshoe.

Refreshments of punch, coffci 
and cookies will be served. ' 

Other officials to be presen 
during the day are Paul Gruen 
dyke, superintendent of Park 
and Recreation of Los Angele 
County; Ferdinand Baker, repn 
sontativc of the State Rccre; 
tion Commission; Bart Andci 
.son, superintendent of rccreatio 
at Glendale; Leonard Brigh 
superintendent of Parks and Ri 
creation at Santa Monica; an 
Kfiy'Goafos, superintendent c 
Parks and Recreation at Ingli 
wood and president of the Cal 
I'orhia Recreation Society.

Guilty
Corder Pleads 

to One 
Bum Check Count

Robert Corder -pleaded guili 
o one count of passing a phon 

check and will appear for pn 
ration hearing and sentence 

Long Beach Superior Court A 
;ust 28. He pleaded Innocei 
o three other similar bum chec 

counts.
Corder, of 728 Border A\ 

passed a check for $26 at 
cleaning establishment here se 
oral months ago. He was arres 
cd by Del. Sgt. Percy Bennet

THEY WANT TO GO TOO

friend of the family.
"Do me a favor, buddy?" 

asked.
"Sure thing. Anything yc 

ask. You know that," he proi 
Iscd.

'"Watch my four pups while 
I'm on vacation."

Silence.
"Are you there?" I asked af 

tor a moment or two.
"Yeah. I was just thinking: 

^More silence.
  "Jack, old friend, I'd love to 

but Freddie and Alice have hay 
fever, ya know. And ya realize 
that August is hay fever month 
and they just have it something 
awful and they are particularly 
allergic to dog hair and when 
they gut hay fever it keeps us 
awake all night and ya know 
how hard I've been working, 
what with half the staff at tin- 
plant on vacation and all, and it | 
just makes it awful rough to! 
get up afli-r half a night's sleep 1, 
anil Julie is awake umM «!' t'»-| 
night with Ilii' kids so I let | 
her sleep in. that means I have, 
lo cook my own hn-aklast which, 
makes me- a little late for work'

lardball Instructions 
Offered Saturdays

All boys between 11 and 
years of age who are intcres 
in playing hardball are ur_ 

Torran
Park Saturday afternoon fri 
12:30 to 4 o'clock for instr 
tion by Torrahce High Scho 
Baseball Coaoh Dick Leech.

All equipment except glov 
is

identical Co. Tells 
Uses of New Product

(The following data was supplied by the Carbide * Carbon 
hemicnls Co. It explains the Importance of and uses for the 

products of that company's new. Torrunre plant).
I'he new Torrance plant to be built by Carbide and Carbon 

hemlcals Co. will-bo- the first plant dh ' the Pacific Coast 76" 
lanufacture polyethylene and ethylene glycol. It Is expected to 
ipply the needs for these materials for' the West Coast and the

BRIEFING SESSION . . . B. I.. Minckler, president of 
the General Petroleum Corp, helps Dr. J. G. Davldson, prest 

dent of the Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Co. get ac 
quainted with Torrance. The new $36,000,000 plant of the

chrmicul linn will be built on u 
from General I'elroleiim. The firm 

materials for the plastic Industry.

I-Ill-urn! site purchased 
vlll manufacture basic

Cyclist Injured 
Us Bike Clips 
Pole, Flips Over

A 24-year old motorcyclist was 
njured when he lost control of 
ils bike, clipped a power pole, 
md flew from his cycle into an 
jpen field on Pacific Coast 
Hwy. near the Torrance-Lomlta 
boundary Tuesday night.

Taken to Hillside Clinic was 
Billie Dean Ripley, of Houstoi

Where's the Fire?

ailo
a recently   discharged 

He suffered lacerations
of the face and other minor In 
juries, according to physicians. 

Highway Patrol officers said 
that Dean evidently passci

the right side, hit the 
soft road shoulder and lost con 

itorcvcle.

Torrance Fire Department re 
sponded to the following calls: 

MONDAY
1:14 p.m., 174th S"t. and Cren- 

shaw Blvd., grass fire.
3:06 p.m., 190th St. and Crcn 

shaw Blvd., grassj and power 
pole fire.

3:23 p.m., 4471 DclAmo Blvd., 
grass fire.

3:45 p.m., 5431' Torrance Blvd., 
grass fire.

3:51 p.m., Crenshaw Blvd., 
south of Pacific Coast Hwy., 
grass fire.

TUESDAY
10:09 a.m., Sartorl and El
rado Aves., car fire.
7:56 p.m., 2219 W. 203rd St.,

nous fire, no damage.
WEDNESDAY

12:02 p.m., Carson and Maple 
\tf., grass fire.

12:04 p.m., 203rd St. and 
Crcnshaw Blvd., grass fire.

1:17 p.m., 204th St. and Cren- 
shaw Blvd., grass fire.

2:55 p.m., 6400 Torram 
grass fire.

3:17 pirn., 170th St. and Glen- 
burn Avc., grass fire.

3:27 p.m., Prairie Ave. and Re- 
dondo Beach Blvd., grass fire.

Blvd.,

Tinn> Honor*'*/

!»« */ «,/ Mother
town

pffle-

There'* one mo 
who really believ 
fashioned Judicial p

When Torranrn 
tn (rirked up a IS and 14 
year old brother and sister at 
4 o'clock In the morning at 
Canon and Maple St»., they 
gave mom a call.

Mother Mid nhe had let the 
pair get up early to go fish 
Ing with   friend. But, iihe 
then learned, they decided not 
to go, and planned to N|>NI<| 
the day gutting rid of a $30 
hill which they hud lifted from 
the IIOIIM-.

:lay concert ill Torrance 
Park this week will feature a 
50-piece band, several solo num 
bers, and the Castelettes, an ad-

d group of five accordion 
ists who have performed on 
television.

n will be conducted by

Saturday, Aug. 9, at 11 a.m. at 
El Retire Park.

1'ubllo Nolle
TORRANCE HEI

Dan Paris, dlr 
Accordion <Vi 

day's rciiici

of Fo

1'ubllo Noticed
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ntaln state
Carbide's new plan will not
attribute to the air pollution 

roblcms of the Los Angeles 
no acids will be used 

hatever In the chemical opcr- 
lions involved, and no fumes
ill. be gl
Natural gas will be used as 
fuel for the boilers and
consequence no more sni 

'ill be produced than is gen- 
rated by gas refrigerators or 
he gas stoves used In homes,
Polyethylene and ethylene gly 

ol. the two products which will 
e made at thte plant, together 
/ltd ethylene oxido which is an 
itermediate in the manufa 
ure f ethylene glycol, make vei 
mportant contributions to evel 
lay living and to the defeni 
iconomy of the nation.

Popular Material
Polyethylene is the 'fastest 

trowing plastic material and is 
he only one now under alii 
ion by the government. It was 
ntroduccd in 1942 as an Insula 
ion for use on radar ai 
us. Its use permitted thi 
>loyment of high frequem 
ar submarine detection equip 
ncnt both on naval vessels am 
i aircraft. This equipmen 
irought about a drastic rcduc 

tion in the sinking of naval ai 
merchant ships and had much 

th bringing the submari 
menace under control.

g World War II Carbid 
and Carbon Chemicals, and otl 

isions of Union Carbidi 
designed and built in nln 
months, at the request of th 
Navy, the first polyothyli 
plant. This plant was the prln 
cipal source of supply of polj 
ethylene plastics during th

Throughout the war no prc 
duccr was allowed to use poly 
ethylene for other than militar 
uses even for experimental pu 
poses. When these restriction 
were lifted, the use of this pia: 
tic. increased 10 to 12 time: 
Since it has been made genera 
ly available, Carbide's polyethji 
Icne has been marketed I 
Hakelite Company, another di 
slon of Union Carbide. 

Used In Defense
Since mid-1950 polyethylene 

again being used for a widf 
expanded list of military an 
government-directed uses, all c 
them important to the defens 
of our country.

Polyethylene is probably th 
most versatile plastic mater! 
made. Everyone is fai 
Its use for squeezable bottl 
for cosmetics, and many oth 
things. Tumblers and cosmct 
jars that bounce on the hai 
room floor rather than shatt< 
ing are made of polyethylen 
Polyethylene is widely used 
thin film for wrapping foo 
and for food bags used In t 
refrigerator and freezer.

Lettuce packed in heat-seal 
polyethylene plastic bags has 
salable and use life witho 
lass of from 8 to 10 days, who 
a?: unwrapped its salable life 
from 1 to I'a days. Polyo 
ylene also is used for fro/

 ontainers because It. v
 act' with. the food, It 1 

parts no taste and 
rolor a

affected by the temperatures of 
from 10 to 20 degrees below 

TO commonly found in home 
oezers. Acres of thin iwlyeth- 

yleno film are used to wrap 
old cuts and pre c u t 

packaged meats In self-serving 
:l shops.
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used as a packaging ma. 
rial for liquid shampoos, con- 
ntrated orange juice, Jams and 
ler products. Some of these 
ckages are heat-sealed and 
)k like little pillows with a 
unce all around. Many poly- 
lylene packages are reusable, 
d can be employed around 
p kitchen after the initial con- 
nts have been used. 
In the Industrial field poly- 
hylene has a myriad of uses,* 
ilyethylcne plastic is being ap- 
led to render paper water- 
oof and strong for wrapping 
id other purposes. Big indus- 
ial bottles holding up to 13 
illons have been made from 
>lyethylcne. These will handle 
ghly corrosive acids and ac- 
vely alkaline materials and will 
)t break when dropped. The 
levision industry could not get 
long without polyethylene. It has 
myriad of uses around the set 

self including the aerial -lead- 
1 cable. The coaxial cables 
hich transmit television pro- 
 ams from coast, to coast con- 
in polyethylene insulation.

New Uses Seen 
The users of this plastic feel 
lat Its possibilities have not 
't even been scratched. It has 

o many characteristics that are 
ssary and useful that they 

eel that as time goes on evert 
more important and. more exten- 

ive applications will develop. 
Ethylene glycol, which also will 
e made at the new Torrance 
ilant of Carbide and Carbon 
Jhemicals Co., finds its largest 
ise as the base for automobile 
.ntl-freezes, the best known 
irand of which is Prestone Anti 
freeze marketed, by National 

Carbon Co., another division at , 
Union Carbide and Carbon Cor-

ration, Ethylrne glycol. is also 
used in low freezing dynamite 

'hlch makes possible mining, 
Dad building and excavating ;>p- 
rations in the winter time.
It is used in electrolytic con 

densers used in every radio and 
clevlsion set, in the manufac- 
ure of cellophane film, and in 

non-flammable hydraulic fluids, 
t Is also the basis of Dacron, 
me of the new syftthetlc textile 

fibers.
Ethylene oxide, from which 

>thylene glycol is made, Is used 
n the manufacture of acrylo 
nitrite which in turn is used as 
a- raw material for the produc- 
ion of dyncl, Carbide's new 

soft wool-like synthetic fiber. It 
s also used In making some of 
:he new soil conditioners.

Many of the new synthetic 
detergents or "soapless soaps" 
are based on ethylene oxide. 
Agricultural chemicals, including 
weed killers and insecticides

sed on the farm are made from 
it. The plastic layer In safety 
glass, now used in all automo 
biles, is plasticlzed with a ma 
terial made from ethylene ox 
ide.

Publlu Notices

TORRANCC HERALD 
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

Ha* Many IJiea
ntly. imlyethylene

I'ubllo Notice*
TORRANCE HERALD

62457 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

has

111-f.a Sgt. IV Mil

TIIKOWN KUOM HYCI.E .
from Ills motorcycle uflrr 
soft bhoulitrr mill rll|>|H><l 
I'uclflu Const Hwy, near I 
only slightly Injured In Mn

Klpley, 24, was chucked 
off the road onto the 
,i,il,- Tiics.lu.v night on
r« Umilta line. HA wan .

ot.

irl: 
 MllKtlc \vu

,1, Id

"k n.
Mipi.

partially by Inn mother upon 
(he posteriors (if both Juv 
eniles In the time honored 
manner. (Both Hill eat break 
fast In Htandlng iiosllloni.

DONALD ARMSTRONG,
n H.iiiin 026, 20.1 8«. limn.!' 
. Awl'*
1/iS ANfiRI.KH rOt'NTY 
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